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Beautiful One Bedroom Apartment with Stunning Sea Views,
Tala – MLS 1083


Description

This well-presented, top-floor apartment is centrally located in the popular village of Tala, approximately 10 minutesʼ

drive from Paphos Town and the mediterranean coast.

A short stroll takes you to a good selection of local shops and businesses including pharmacy, mini supermarket,

beauty salon, sports bar and Italian restaurant.  A quaint, traditional village square with its variety of coffee shops,

restaurants and tavernas is also within walking distance.

The property is bright and airy with good quality finishes and has been maintained to a high standard by the current

owners.  It comes fully furnished with quality furniture and is ready to move in.

The living accommodation features an open plan living room with comfortable lounge, dining area and fitted kitchen.

 Kitchen appliances include built-in oven, ceramic hob, fridge/freezer, washing machine and microwave.   A doorway

leads to a cosy covered veranda, perfect for enjoying the sunshine whilst sipping your morning coffee.  From the living

room an inner hallway leads to a good size double bedroom with fitted wardrobes and family bathroom.

Both the lounge and bedroom enjoy easy access via patio windows to a spacious covered veranda overlooking the

swimming pool and landscaped gardens.  With its fantastic sea views and fabulous Paphos sunsets, this is an ideal

leisure space for relaxing and alfresco dining.

The resort is well maintained and has an efficient  management committee who work closely with the appointed

property management company.   Communal facilities include a spacious pool deck with picnic style benches &

seating, crystal clear swimming pool with easy access steps, sunbathing terraces, shower & toilet facilities and

attractive landscaped gardens.

€82,500



With an allocated covered parking space, adjacent store room and lift access, this property certainly has lots to offer.

 With full title deeds, itʼs a perfect option for those wanting a permanent or holiday residence in a peaceful location

within walking distance to local amenities.

More Features:

16 sqm covered verandas

Picnic Tables & Bench Seating plus Landscaped Gardens

Kitchen Appliances – Built-in Oven, Ceramic Hob, Extractor Fan, Fridge/Freezer, Washing Machine & Microwave.

Marble Topped Wall Mounted Shelf (in bedroom)

Store Room (located near parking space)

Walking Distance to Restaurants, Shops & Village Amenities 

Detail

Property ID:101-1083

Price:€82,500

Property Size:55 sqm

Bedroom:1

Bathroom:1

Year Built:2006

Property Type:Apartments

Property Status:For Sale, New Listing


